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Although the fishing industry dates from biblical times and its operation has never ceased, there
is comparatively little written about the use of many

of the lesser known fish.

Most of the published

material deals with the identification and description
of fish, the method of oatching, the places caught, and

the utilization of some of the commoner species of fish.
n one looks at library fishery files and notes the

number of books and other publications,
If such a statement could be true.

it

Is doubtful

Yet, a large per-

centage of the material is written about certain species

of fish,

or

else It pertains to certain scientific as-

pects which are of no use to those who use fish as a
food.

The scientific angle of this question

Important,

is

very

but that is no reason why the practical use

of many species of fish should be neglected.

There are still a greot number of people in the In-

terior of this and other countries who consider fish as
a delicacy and luxury because they are unable to

obtain

a variety of good quality fresh fishery products at all

seasons.

This state of affairs is rapidly improving be-

cause of the canning industry and other modern methods
of preservation of fish.

Sut in most cases,

only specif-

-2ic fish are used for this
preservat Ion.

Introduction
of other species of food fiah
which will help to pro-

vide more varied meala, and which
are equally aa good
aa
if not better than many of the common
market fiah, will
not only he a boon to the houeewife
who find a "meala
that are different" a problem, but
ahould alao be a

benefit to the fishing industry.
One of the fiah which may readily
be used ia the

Atlantic whiting

(

Merlucclua bilinear ia

).

Comparative-

ly little reaearch haa been done with
this fiah and
there ia pr«et ieally no information on
ita value or
uae aa a food.
Whiting ia found off the New England

coast and as far South as New Jersey.
farther North
and New Jereey.

0r

j?ew are

caught

farther Scuth than Massachusetts
The largest percentage of them i«

caught In this area.

The whiting lives near the bottom

of the ocean, and during certain seasons it
may be

found cloae to the abore.

Net a are the chief gear for

catching thia fiah, although floating trapa, weirs,
and other methods are sometimes uaed.

The fiah is

really a choice sea food and can be bought very cheaply,

yet the number of people who are acquainted with

these facts is very limited.

The term whiting as used

In this thesis is applied to several different species

Tresaler (10) gives the following description

of fi'sh.

of different species, all bearing the common name
"whiting".

"v.hiting (Ment icirrhus saxatilis) -

This

fish is otherwise known as the "kingfish", the"8eamlnk",
and the "sea mullet";

is abundant from Gape Ann to

It

The sand whiting (M. amerlcanua ). also

Pensacola.

known as the "deep water whiting". Is common from
The surf -whiting (M. llttor -

Chesapeake Bay to Texas,
alls " also called the

"

the Carol inas to Texas.

undulatus

)

s liver -w h it lng",

is common from

The California whiting (M.

is also known as the "sand-sucker".

On the

coast of Florida, they are variously known as "kingfish",
"barb",

"bull -head whiting",

and "ground mullet".

They

attain a length of 10 inches and a weight of one and onehalf pounds.

They are caught with hook and line and with

seines, and are a food fish of considerable importance.

The name is also applied to the harvest -fish

alepidotue

(

Pepr llus

at Norfolk, 7a., and to the sliver hake

jttarluco lus b ilinearls

)

In addition, there

on the Hew England coast."
is

apparently another fish re-

ferred to by a British investigator (5) as whiting which
has the scientific name of Albumus lucldus .
In this thesis the term "whiting" is used with reference to Merluccius blllnearls , locally known as the silver

sake.
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REVIEW OP LIT ERASURE
It is eviaent from a review of the literature

that there la a decided aearth of information conoerning the true value of whiting a a a fooa f iah.

Treaa-

ler (10) atditea that some work was done on the utiliza-

tion of the whiting for food during the world

ttar.

When the war broke out, people on the ^astern Coast
were forcea to eat whiting aue to a scarcity of the

commoner spec lee of fish to which they were accuatcmed.

Much of the fiah

it v.aa canned,

Reference

v/as

eaten fresh and some of

but moat of it aeeme to have been aalted.
ia

made in U.

S.

Bureau of Fi8heries

Circular (1) to the use of whiting in the following
interesting manner.
In East St. Louis there has developed a consider-

Tbeae shoos apecialize

able business in hot fiah shops.

in hot fiah aanawiobea consisting of a fiah fillet aippea

in a batter, frlea in deep fat, ana put between two

piece8 of bread.
the city.

There are now over 400 such shops in

Many species of fiah were trie a, but whiting

was introauced ana was rapiaiy accepted by the shop patrons.

The above report mentions that one-fourth of the
entllre catch of

17,000,000 pounaa

Louis for hot fiah sandwiches.

ia

shipped to Saat St.

Its importance outaiae

-6-

of East St. Loula may bo judged from the following

remark: -

"Overshadowed by the more prollflo and historical deep-sea fisheries and shellfish Industries,

the vhitlng or silver hake of the Horth Atlantic

coast has received but little general public attention."

Most of the fish usea

in

East St. Louis is

caught in the vicinity of Gape Cod, Massachusetts,
and Monmouth and Ocean Counties, Hew Jersey.

It is

frozen and shipped nearly 700 miles to the city where
it

made ready for

is

a

"deliciously flavored'' sand-

Sometimes the fish are beheaded, eviscerated,

wich.

skinned and frozen before being shipped, but some are
also shipped in the round.

Bull (4) also studied whiting.
on the muscle and oil constants.

gave

6

His studies were

Clark and

J.my (6)

ome of the oil constants for the silver hake

(whiting).

Fiedler (7) mentioned that some whiting

was smoked.
With the exception of these observations, there
has been little information published.
ies of the whiting liver oil,

Vitamin stud-

and Information on various

procedures for canning the whiting have been neglected.

-7-

SXPEHIMSNTAL

Preservation studies
a.

Freezing

This method of preserving is
dealt with brief-

ly here,

as no actual experimental work
was carried

on at this laboratory.

Piedler (7) reported that 8

per cent of the total catch of
Siting is frozen.
The whiting used in thia investigation
were all

frozen.

The frozen fish were shipped to
Amherst

from both Sagamore and ft ovlneetown,
Massachusetts.
The fish arrived covered with a thin
sheet of ice

and were in excellent condition.
To

verify the quality of the frozen fish, some

of them were eaten after they were thawed.

Some were

fried with a dinner, and others were made up
into hot
fish sandwiches. The fish proved to
fag very palatable
and had a desirable flavor.
b. Canning

After this introductory examination, several

procedures for canning fish were followed to show
the advisability of using this method of preserva-

tion for the whiting.

The cleaning, eviscerating,

and filleting processes were the same for all of

the following procedures.

The

m„

vvere

tbm <

^

^

temperature when the, were brought
to the Uborator,
fro. cold storage where the,
were stored at 15o
yhe
thawing usuall, too* from
| to | hours.
The treatment
of the fish for canning was
similar to that furniahed
Jarvi. and Griffith. (»), This
procedure

*

i, outlined

below.

2he fi«b were washed, scaled,
and eviscerated,
after *hioh the, were f illeted.
and the fillets washed!
Bote: On canning- the backbone
ma, be left in ae it
contains val«sble minerals, and after
processing it is
quite edible.
1.

2.

The

fillets were then put

brine and soaked for an hour.

onl, one lot of fish.

into a 6 per cent

This brine was used for

j?reeh solutions were made for

each experiment.
3.

^t the end of the hour, the fish were
drained

for a few minutes and then cut into
conta iner length

pieces and packed fairl, eolidl, in
pint jars. In
packing the pint glass Jars, the flab was
packed *lth
the eitln facing the outside of the
jar in order to im-

prove the appearance of the canned product.
4.

The glass jars of fiah were processed for 110

minutes at 2400/.

(

10 pounds of pressure}.

At the end

of the process period the jars were removed
from the

cooker and cooled in air.
A slight variation in this procedure was
followed
for the second batch of canned fish. Before
being
processed,

the second lot was heated for 15
minutes

while submerged in a 3 per cent brine solution to
exhaust some of the air from the cans, ^fter draining,
a piece of lemon and a bay leaf were added
to each can

for flavoring.

Processing was for 110 minutes at 240op.

The next batch of fish followed another slight

variation in the original procedure,
and draining,

^fter brining

these fish were packed cold into one-

half pound "o" enamel cans.

They were not exhausted

and were sealed cold under a vacuum of 15 inches of

mercury.

They were processed for 90 minutes at 240°F.,

after which they were cooled under running cold water.
Pish Flakes

Another lot

of the whiting was filleted and

cooked in boiling water for 15

made into flakes.

to

20 minutes, and

The usual procedure for flaking is

to cook the whole eviscerated fish and then remove the

flesh from the bones amd skin.
it

However,

in this case

was easier to fillet the fish than to pick the

fish from the bonea.

The flakes were cooled and packed

dry into one -half-pound cans.

They were sealed cold

-10-

under a vacuum of 15 inehee of mercury and processed
for 90 minutes at 240° F.
At the end of a two week incubation period,

during which no hydrogen swells appeared, cans from

each of the above batches were opened and examined
for condition and quality.

One can of whiting was considered a fair prod-

firm.
uct.

All of the fish remained

One of the other cans lacked salt, and the next

was too salty.

provement.

The flaked fleh, however, was an im-

The color was attractive and white.

The

addition of a little lemon Improved the product.
Fish Chowder
A whiting fish chowder was the next product

canned.

The following chowders were misted in differ-

ent proportions,

one following the formula offered by

Chenoweth and Maclinn (5), and the other being mixed

to have a stronger fish flavor.
Table

I

The recipes given in

are for condensed chowders and should be mixed

with equal amounts of milk before being used.

The pro-

cedure for making the chowder follows.

Preparation of Fish and Broth
1.

The fish were eviscerated and beheaded before

they were placed in

a

steam Jacketed kettle,

when

fresh fish is used, the entire eviscerated fish is used
for the

broth,

but as these were frozen, the heads were

-11-

discarded.

The fiah were covered with water and the

mixture boiled until the fish were partially cooked.
The flesh was removed from the akin and bones, and the

water was dleoarded.
skin, bones, fins,

Freeh water was poured over the

and tails and boiled for 1$ hours

in the covered kettle.

The liquid was strainsd and

used as the broth for the chowder.
2.

The pork was diced in | inch cubes and browned

in a frying pan until

it

was yellow in color.

The

chopped onions were added and cooked until they were

light brown in color.
3.

The potatoes were diced and put in a weak

brine solution (3 oz. s.slt per

prevent discoloration.

gallon of water) to

Tt is necessary to use old

potatoes for chowder to prevent the potatoes from
being dark in the final product.
4.

All of the ingredients were thoroughly

mixed and filled into one-half pound cans.

They were

sealed cold under a vacuum of 15 inches of mercury,
and processed for 90 minutes at 240OF.

cooled in running cold water.

They were

If the cans are not

sealed under a vacuum, they should be filled hot and
immediately sealed and processed.
At the end of the

incubation period the chowder

-12-

waa opened and sampled
"•Pica,

Thp
n n+» + »~
itie potatoes
were only slight-

ly darkened as was the
broth, and the chowder
had an
attractive appearance. The
special formula gave a
chowder in which one could
taste the f i8h
onlone
present; both chowders were
appetizing and palatable.

^

Tomato Sauce

Whiting canned in tomato eauce
may be considered
one of the best fish products
studied in this investigation.
The recipe for the tomato sauce
used
for

this experiment follows.
1

gallon of tomato puree

6

tablespoons spiced vinegar sauce

I-

oz. ground horseradish

2 tablespoons minced onions
1

oz.

Salt

The ingredients were mixed and
concentrated to

one-half the original volume.

If more of the spiced

vinegar flavor is desired, the vinegar may
be added
aftor the concentration.
The only variation in the canning of the
whiting
in tomato sauce was in the temperature
of the process.
After exhausting and draining for three
minutes, hot

tomato sauce was filled into the Jars to within
|
inch of the top. Hot sauce was also
poured into the

-12-

10. 1 cane that were used.

Some half pound cane,

however, were packed and sealed
cold under a vacuum
of 15 Inches of mercury.
The first batch was processed
in pint jars for
100 minutes at 240°F. One half of the
next
batch,

also pint jars, was processed at
240<>f. for 100
minutes and the other half at 2
12<>F. for 100 minutes.
The last batch was canned in Ho.
1 and half pound
cane.
One half of each group was processed
for 90
minutes at 2200?., and the other half
for 90 minutes
at 212°F.
At the end of the incubation period,

sample lots

processed by each method were opened and examined.
The fish processed at 240°f. was scorched
and dark.

The color of the tomato sauce was also very
dark, and
a pronounced scorched flavor was evident.

Of the jars

processed at 212°F. some were poor due to very
solid
packing which prevented the penetration of the tomato
sauce around and into the fish, whereas the other
lot
was delicious.

The color of the sauce was a deep red,

and the flavor of the sauce had penetrated the fish

leaving a moist produot with a distinctive flavor.
The same results were recorded on the fish canned in
the No. 1 (12 ounce) and half pound cans.

sults indicate that a temperature of 240°F.

These reis
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high for a process for this product.

Although the

pH of the tomato sauce was 5.9 in all cases, there
were no spoiled cans at the end of the incubation
period.

To further test the adv isability of using

a lower temperature,

bacterial plates were made of

the sauces of these oene processed at 212°tf.

At

the end of 72 hours there was no growth in any of
the Petri dishes or cultures made from the canned

whit ing.
Spiced Whit ing (Marinated)
This product would be more apt to appeal to

certain races and individuals, due to the decided
vinegar flavor.

These fish were exhausted for 20

minutes while submerged in a weak vinegar solution.
They were drained and lemon and bay leaves were
A hot, fresh vinegar sauce

added for flavoring.

was poured over the fish, and the jars were sealed
and processed 90 minutes at 240°F.

cooled and stored.

They were air

The formulas for the spioed

vinegar sauce follows.

2 quarts vinegar
1 quart
2

oz.

water

sugar

1/4 os. whole white pepper

l/4 oz. mustard seed
1/4 oz. whole cloves

1/8 oz. cracked cardamon seed
l/8 oz. cracked whole ginger
1/8 oz. bay leaves
The sugar and water were added to the
vinegar.
The spices were tied in a cloth and
allowed to sim-

mer hut not boil in the vinegar for one hour,
solution was strained and ready for use.
This product was processed too long.

ffhe

The color

was black and the pH of the solution was 6.0.

The

fish was too spicy for the taste of moat people.

Whiting Pish Cakes
Some fish cakes were made from the thawed

whiting which proved to be one of the best products

made from this fish.

JPish

cakes are usually made

from salt fish which had been freshened, but in this
experiment they were made from the frozen fish.

Procedure
1. The fish were filleted,

shinned and then

-16-

fLaked.

The flah was then cooled and ground in
a

meat chopper.
2.

The potatoes were cooked and then rloed and

mixed with the ground fish.
3.

The oniona were ground and added to the po-

tatoes and fish. The combination was not heatea.

The

mixture was thoroughly mixed ana salt ana pepper aaaea.

Enough water was added to give the proper uniformity and

consistency to the product.
4.

The fish cakes were then packed in one-half

pound cans and sealed cold under a 15 inch vacuum.
They were then processed for 70 minutes at 240° j?.
The formula for these fish cakes follows.

3/4 pound onions
4 pounds prepared fish
5 pounds

potatoes
It compared

The product proved to be very good.

very favorably with commercial brands.

The color was

exceptionally white, and the consistency of the product
appeared very good.
Smoking
The next method of preservation of the whiting
to be considered was by means of smoking.

Fiedler (7)

-17-

•tates that 50,000 pounde
of whiti^ were e.oked
1923. Publication of how
thia product was
received
are apparently lading.
3moking

*

l8

£jj

^ £
%

remains essentially the same
as it w a a when .en
started smoking their products
over fire in the early
days

of civilization.

Opinions vary as to what
constitute,

a perfectly smoked fish
and there are numerous small

variations in the treatment of
fish for this reason.
The general procedure for
smoitlng these whiting
was taken from Griffiths and
Lemon (6) who
described

the general methods.
1.

The whiting were cleaned and
filleted in the

usual manner and then rewashed
thoroughly to make
sure that no blood spots were on the
fillets.
The

32 fillets were then placed in a

10$£ salt

solution

(38.5° aalometer) and left to soak for
an hour and a
half in order that the salt might evenly
penetrate
the fillets.
2.

The fillets were then hung up and left to

drain and partially dry overnight at room temperature.
If the fillets are not allowed to partially dry, the

amoke may not be evenly aba orbed and brown streaks

may prevail throughout the flesh.
3.

The fillets were then taken to the college

smoke house and smoked for the desired number of hours.

18
Corn oobe wore used aa a source of smoke, and the
first two batches were smoked for six and eight hours

respectively

.

The corn cobs were replenished as often

as necessary to keep a fairly dense smoke surrounding

the fish.

The approximate temperature in the smoke

house was 100°ff.

A third lot of fish
and one-half hours.

was

smoked there for four

Corn cobs were also used for the

source of smoke for these fillets.

The temperature

was also within a few degrees of lOO 0}?.

Hesults of Smoking Whiting
The difference in the color of the three batches
of fish was noticeable.

The eight hour smoke gave a

dark brown color to the fillets, the six hour smcfce
gave a golden brown color, and the four and one-half
smoke gave a nice light golden brown color.

The odor

of the three lots varied slightly, but all had a pleas-

ant smoky odor and flavor.

When the fish were prepared

for eating by some appropiate method,

they proved to

be very tasty.

Moisture determinations on the fillets smoked
for six to eight hours showed that the fillets con-

tained 54 percent.

Most smoked fishery products have

a moisture content of approximately 60 per cent.

The

last lot was smoked about the correct length of time.
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Iheee smoked fish were kept at 24°^. and were

eaten as late as two weeks after they were smoked.
Jhey appeared And tasted as good as they did short-

ly after the smoking.
increased,

The bacteria oount probably

but after being boiled in water for 20

minutes they were still very tasty.
I?or

experimental purposes some of this smoked

fish was canned in half pound "e" enamel cans.

Some of the fish was packed as whole fillets and
others were cut up in container length pieces and

then packed.
tightly.
the fish.

In both cases the whiting was packed

Cottonseed oil was poured over and around
The cans were sealed cold under a vacuum

of 15 inches of mercury and then processed for 70

minutes at ^40°i

,

.

This product proved very tasty

and retained its smoky flavor very well.

Apparent-

ly,

canning the smoked fish is a means of preserving

the

smoked whiting indefinitely.

GHMICaL CCKP03ITI0I
Analytical Methods
a.

Oil

The whiting liver oil was extracted from the
ground livers by cold ether extractions on a coraner-

-20

oial basis ana on a laboratory scale.
d

let 11 lea from the

The ether was
ana the oil was

oil -ether mixture,

usea for the later vitamin stuaiea.

The livers oon-

talnea 42 per cent oil, but only 21 per cent was ob-

talnea by the rough extraction.
The refractive lnaex of the oil was 1.471 ana

the specific gravity was 0.920.

The refractive in-

dex was taken at room temperature.

The specific

gravity was aeterminea by weighing a very small tube
flllea with water ana reweighing the same ary tube
fillea with the whiting oil.
b.

Flesh

A moisture ae termination was maae on the fish
flesh using the methoa given by Bean (S).
81 .S per cent moisture on a wet basis.

There was

A soxhlet

ether extraction of this sample showea the flesh to

contain 2 per cent fat.

maae on a ary basis.

A proximate analysis was

The sample was preparea by evis

cerating ana beheading ana cleaning the fish.

The

fish was then grouna in a meat chopper ana epreaa out
in an oven at 100° J?,

ariea,

to ary.

»vhen

it

was thoroughly

the fish was passea through a mill,

after wh

ic!

it was reaay for analysis.

The moisture, fat, nitrogen, ash, calcium, phosphorus,

ana potassium were aeterminea by the official

lable II

Chemical Composition of whiting Fish Meal

6.56 per cent

Moisture

Fat ("Sther 'Extract) 9. 72
Protein
-ish

oa 0

e

0

Fat
Protein

0

a

0

81.46

ri

t»

5.29

H

n

0.22

:»

rt

2.02

it

»»

1.76

»»

81.3 per cent

1.99

"

16.65

•

1°* 3

1.07

Ash

»»

Btl ^ aaia

wet Basis

Moisture

rt

.065

rfl 0 5

-416

Kp 0

.36

*»

H

rt

86.27

*

6.60

*

•

2.16

"

1486
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methods of the a.

0.

a. 0.

(2).

The protein was de-

term tried by nitrogen times the factor 6.25.
Results of Chemical Study
The amount of oil present in the livers of the

whiting warrant its extraction, even though

it

wouia

he impossible to obtain 40 per cent oil from the

livers.

The physical constants of the oil that were

determined compare favorably with those shown by
Tressler (10).
The calcium and phosphorus contents of the fish

presmeal were low but the amount of potassium salt
was
ent «at exceptionally high. The protein content
also very high.

3y reference to Table II,

it

is

per
noted that the total adds up to more than 100

cent.

This may be accounted for by a high protein

due to variations from the factor 6.25.

This may vary

with different species of fish.
HD TcL IT IVE VaUJE OP

.fill! I NO

Biological *.ssay of Vitamin A
was
The U. 3. P. method of assay for vitamin A
twenty -eight
used. Young albino rats not exceeding
and 50 grams are
days of age and weighing between 40
vitamin A
placed in Individual cages and fed on a
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deficient diet and distilled water for the period
of time necessary for thera to manifest symptoms

characteristic of vitamin X deficiency, namely

xeropthalmla and loss of weight.

This is known as

the depletion period.
At the end of the depletion period,

the diet

of the rat is supplemented with the assay oil or

other substance.
0.1 cc.

if

it

The supplement is not to exceed

Is an oil.

The rats are weighed

three times per week during the assay period.

daily dose means six days cut of a week.

The

The po-

tency of the assay material Is judged by the gain
in weight over a period of twenty -eight days - the

assay period.

The basal diet and salt mixture used

may be found in Tables Til and IV.
Determination of Vitamin A
During the canning experiments, the livers were

removed from the viscera and saved for the vitamin
assays.

The whiting liver oil was obtained by cold

ether extractions of the livers,

for the remaining

assays, flesh from the froaan whiting was used.

The

flesh had been set aside in a hardening room at ap-

proximately
feedings.

0°J?.,

and

It was

stored there between

All rats used showed signs of xerophthal-

Table III
3asal Tiet for Vitamin A iiata

Oaaein

16 P er cent

Salt mixture

4 per cent

Yeast (Irradiate a)

8 P er eent

Starch

66

Vegetable oil (Griaoo)

5

Vitamin P - not leaa than 3 U.

I.

*>

er eent

per cent
P. units

aerived from irradiated jeaat.

Table IV

Osborne and Mendel (11) Salt Mixture

°a COg

134.8 grams

Mg 00g

24.2

Ha 2 COg

34.2

K2

C0

141.3

3

H 2 P04 (100 per cent)

119.3

"

H 01 (100 per oent)

166.9

"

9.8

"

111.1

*

Ho S0 4 (100 per oent)

Oitrio Acid (1 HoO)
Jferric Oitrate (1-4- H2O)

5.7

O

0.020

*

Mn 304

0.079

"

Na I

0.248

rt

K 2 Al 2 (30 4 ) 4

0.0245

*

"The available form of eaoh ohemioal substance
is taken in sufficient quantity to furnish the stip-

ulated equivalent quantity of each ohemioal.

The

mixed carbonates and ferric citrate are added to the
mixed acids.

The specified quantities of KI, M_ S04

Fa Pt and K 2 Al 2 (8o 4 ) 4 are added as solutions of
known concentrations and the resulting mixture is

•aporated to dryness

in a current

of air at from

90° to 100° G and ground to a fine powder."

,

mia and loss of weight.

Flesh Assay
The first three groups to be considered
are the

assays made using varying amounts of the flesh
from
the frozen vh iting.

The first group consisted of seven rats which
at
the end cf their depletion period were given
three

grams of whiting flesh as a supplement to their vita-

min A deficient diet.

They were given this amount six

times a week, for 28 days and careful record was kept
of their weight three times a week.

One rat died

shortly after the beginning of the experiment.
other six rats gained steadily.

The

The average gain in

weight for this group for the assay period was 39.2
grams.

The second group consisted of seven rats which

were given one gram of flesh as a daily dose.

Before

the twenty-eight days had passed, two of these rats

had died and the others had either remained at constant weight or else had lost weight.

The average gain

in weight for this group was 18.4 grams over the assay

period.

The

th ird

group of rats was depleted and then

given 0.5 gram of the whiting flesh as a supplement

-S4to their basal diet.

This daily dose of 0.5 gram

was given to seven rate for twenty-eight days.
of theae r^ts lived,

All

but their average gain in weight

amounted to only 14.4 grama.

As in the previous case

these rats also began to lose aome of the weight
they had gained.

The rats all gained in weight stead-

ily until the last ten days of the assay period when
the weights began to decline.
I'heee

results indicate that there

ia

very little

vitamin a present in the flesh of the Siting.
little that Is present

is

The

traced to the fat present

in the tissues of the flesh.

The oil equivalents of

the flesh samples is given below:
Z gram flssh » .06 gram oil
1

0.5

f
"

rt

m .02

I

P .01

!

It may be concluded that the

8

flesh contains

2L.

ClS.Ji

units of vitamin A.

Vitamin A Present in Liver Oil
At the same time assays for vitamin a were com-

pleted,

using the liver oil for the daily dose.

Either

salad or olive oil was used when a diluent was necessary.
The first group of seven rats was depleted and then

given 0.1 gram of the whiting liver oil as a supplement.

i"rom

the very beginning of the supplemented

-25-

<3

the rate started gaining weight rapidly.

let,

the completion of the assay,

At

the average weight of

these rats amounted to 84.4 grams.

Evidently the

dosage was too high as the U. S. ?. (11) places the

average gain of the albino rats for the assay

t o be

a minimum of 12 grams and a maximum of 60 grams.

A

comparison with the gain In weight of the reference
assay oil also points to the over dosage of the

whiting liver oil.
The next group of seven rats was placed on a

supplemented diet of 0.01 gram of the oil.

Practi-

cally the same situation was found in this instance
as the average gain in weight of this group was 73.1

gram s.

A third group of seven rats was given 0.002
gram of the whiting liver oil,

and they also rapidly

and steadily gained weight until at the end of the assay period,

the average gain in weight was 77.7 grams.

To rectify this error,

the next group of rats

was given a daily dosage of only 0.005 gram of the
oil,

and the gain in weight in this instance was

grams.
By studying Table

V,

it

is

noticed that the aver-

age gain in weight for the different levels was

Table V

Record of Vitamin A Keaulta

Daily Poae

No.

of Rata

Liver Oil

Ave. Gain
in height
per 8 ample

0.1 gram

7

77.7

0.01 gram

7

73.1

0.002 gram

7

84.4

0.0005 gram

7

2,77Z.

Flesh
0.5 gram

7

14.4

1.0 gram

7

18.4

3.0 gram

6

39.3

Reference Oil
1 U.S. p. Unit

U.S. P. tinita

23.0

-26-

very nearly the same.

This may be accounted for

by the fact that if the ruts are given a certain

dosage of oil they will gain weight in proportion
to the

dosage up to a certain 1 imit.

Beyond this

limit, a larger dose wou2d fail to increase the

rats' weight proportionally,
the

oil

it sail

a certain amount of

does the rat so much good

and that ia all

handle regurdleas of added portions sub-

mitted in its feed.
The Table also discloses the potency of the

whiting liver oil in comparison with the reference
ood liver oil.

It may be

concluded safely that

this assayed oil contains 2,772 Int. U. 3.

units per

J?.

X.

gram of vitamin A and ia an excellent

source of vitamin 4.

NUTRITIVE VALUE
Biological Aaaay of Vitamin V
The U. S.
was used.
to

P.

(11) method of assay for vitamin

I?

Young albino rats at an age of twenty -one

twenty-eight days were provided with the rach it-

ogenlc diet and distilled water only,

called the depletion period.
rats consisted of:

for what is

The diet used for these

Yellow Corn

76 per cent

Wheat Gluten

20

"

Ca GOz

•i

N d 01

it

1

Ho other dietary supplement was fed tc the animals
until they had developed severe rickets.

The rick-

ets were manifested by enlarged Joints and a
pecu-

liar wabbly gait.

This condition is usually noticed

in from eighteen to twenty -four days.
tvhen the

rats developed severe rickets,

diet was supplemented
assayed.

fry

0.1 cc.

their

of the oil being

This oil may be diluted by any edible veg-

etable oil which contains neither vit-mins a nor

1.

Each rat was fed a daily dose of the assay oil for
eight days.

On the ninth and tenth days, the rats

were fed only their basal diet.
the rats were killed,

On the eleventh day,

and their tiblas removed.

These

were placed in formaldehyde until ready for examination.

At this time the bones were cleared of adher-

ing tissues, and a cross section of the joint was ex-

posed by cutting with a raaor.

These bones were then

cleansed in distilled water and placed in acetone for
three minutes and then dipped in silver nitrate far
one minute.

The bones were then exposed to a strong

light until the calcified areas had developed a

clearly eefined line.

After aeveloping,

the bones

may be placed in some eoaium thiosulphute to wash
off the excess silver nitrate.

Exam inat 1 on for

oalc ific tion ana reeoraing of results was the last

step of the prooeaure.
The degree of calcification of the rachitic

metaphysls of the bones by the line test

is

usually

reooraea in one of the following aegrees:

Negative = no calcification
Traces - bones showing only traces of calcification
1

- -

bones showing a broken line of culc if ication

2 - m bones showing a narrow continuous line of

calc if icat ion
- ~

3

bones showing a broaa continuous line of cal-

cification
4

- =

bones shewing no uncalcifiea areas

The liver oil usea for the vitamin

J}

-

healing

assay was

the same as that used for the vitamin A assays.

The

body oil was extractea from the flesh in the same

manner as that extractea from the livers.
oils were

portions

All the

a

ilutea with salaa oil in the correct pro-

to

satisfy the required amounts of feeding.

The first two aasaya were on the whiting
body
oil.

Six rata were uaefl for each of theae aasaya.

One -tenth of a grain of the diluted oils was fea
to

the rata as a supplement for the first eight days.
The first six rata were eaoh fed 0.5 gram of the

whiting body oil in

t

he eight days,

The 0.1 gram

fed to them daily contained 0.0625 grams of the oil

being asaayed.

The sec end group of rats were fed a

total of 0.05 gram in the eight daya.

Their daily

doss actually amounted to only 0.00625 gram of the

whiting body oil.
The results of these assays showed that all of
the rats in the first group showed a four plus cal-

oificat ion.

Of the six rats recorded la the second

group, three of them showed a three plus calcification,

tion.

cxid

three of them showed a two plus calcifica-

The results and weights of the rats on this

assay for vitamin D are found in Tables VI

md

VII.

One reference group was used for both body and

liver oils.

Six rats were in this group, one dying

on the eighth duy of the assay period.
fed a

They were

total of 1 gram or 95 International Units dur-

ing the asssy period.

When the tibiaa of these rats were developed,

three of the rata showea three plus calcification

ana three of them showed two plus calcification.
It will he notleed that

the results of the lower

level of the body oil compares favorably with the
results of the reference oil just given.

The weights

of the rats and the results of the calcification may

he f ound in Table 7ITT.

Liver Oil
The next assay for vitamin

liver oil.

I?

was on the whiting

Three groups of six rats each and one

group of seven rats were used for this assay.
The first of these groups was fed a total of 0.5

grm

of the whiting liver oil in eight days.

The rats

were fed 0.1 gram of the diluted oil daily but were

actually receiving only 0.0625 gram of the liver oil
daily.

All six rats of this group shewed four plus

calcification of radii and ulnae.
0.1

The second group of r^ts was fed a total of

grom of the whiting liver oil during the assay.

The

0.1 gram of diluted oil fed daily to these rats con-

tained only 0.0125 gram of the oil being assayed.
of the rats died on the fifth day.

The results recorded were: four of these rats

showed four plus calcification, and one rat showed

One
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three plus calcification of radii and ulnae.
The third group of rate on the liver oil was
fed O.Ol gram

in the eight days.

of diluted oil wae fed daily,
the whiting liver oil was

Although 0.1 gram

only 0.00125 gram of

included in this daily

One of these rats died on the fifth day.

dose.

Of

the five rats in this group,

four of them

showed four plus calcification and one shewed three

plus calcification.
The fourth group of rats on this vitamin D

assay also was on whiting liver oil.

The seven rats

were each fed 0.1 gram of diluted oil daily.

This

included 0.000625 gram of the whiting liver oil.
The total dose of liver oil per rat amounted to

0.005 gram during the assay.

All of the rats on this

as 8 ay showed four plus calcification.

The weights of the rats and the results of these

vitamin U assays on the whiting liver oil may be
found in Tables VIII, IX, X, XI.
iiummary of Vitamin D assays

A careful study of Tables fx, VII, XII shows that
the body oil of the whiting contains approximately the
same amount of vitjnin

Das

the reference cod liver oil.

Table VI

Vitamin © in Whiting

3cd,y

Oil

.06 gram

Initial weight of Hats

grams

Final weight

grama

66

71

54

59

69

69

56

57

58

62

60

65

Results; 3 rats showed a 2f
calcification
S rats showed a 2+ calcification

Table VII

Vitamin D In Whiting Boa* Oil
0.5 gram (level)

Initial weight of Rats

grama

tfinal height

grama

69

65

68

65

60

65

67

74

66

56

62

64

Heault8: All rata ahowed a 4+ calcification

Table VIII

Vitamin D in tfhiting Liver Oil
.01 grani daily doae

Initial weight of Hats
gram 8

ffinal

..eight

grama

46

49

60

73

56

64

64

(44

J

C

l9i

on

5th day

lieaulta;

57

67

46

53

1 rat showed a

3+ calcification

4 rata ah owed a 4+ calcification

Table XII

Vitamin P Reference Ood Liver Oil
95 units per gram
Initial weight of Rata
grama

tfinal

weight

grams

48

62

63

69

52

58

58

63

55

60

Pied on 8th
67

Results: 2 rats »howed a 2* calcification
3 rats showed a 3+ calcification

Table IX

Vitamin D in Whiting Liver Oil
0.1 gram level
Initial Weight of Rata
grama

Final Weight
grama

57

61

60

56

59

6B

58

62

52

58 ^

61

Died on 5th das

Hesulta: 1 rat showed a 3+ calcification
4 rata showed a 4+ calcification

Table X

Vitamin J} in Whiting Liver Oil
0.5 gram daily doae
freight

grama

of Rata

Final weight

grama

54

54

50

53

56

66

54

67

59

61

54

62

Reaulte: All rata showed a 4* calcificati

Table XI

Vitamin B In Whiting Liver
Oil
0.005 gram level

Initial weight of Hate

grama
74
86

Final Weight
grama
76
96

89

101

90

106

82

93

82

90

84

98

Seeults: All rata ahowed a 4+
ealciflcati

The

Siting liver oil apparently

is

« much better

eource of vitamin S than is the body
oil.

results of the lowest level

of

with the

the wh iting liver

oil

still poorer than those of the inference
oil, it
safe t0 assume that the liver oil is
even more potsnt than the amount recorded.
It may be concluded

H

that the whiting body cil contains
approximately

100 U. S. P. units per gram, and that the whiting
liver oil contains more than 200 U. S.
gram.

P.

units per

Disc U98 ion

After this investigation relative

nutritive value of the Siting,

it

La

to

the uee and

obvious that

the use of the frozen whiting tor
manufactured products
is practical.

All these experiments were made with

the frozen fish which indicates that the
same products

made with strictly fresh fish would give fully
as satisfactory results.
The methods of canning used illustrate possibil-

ities for canmercicil whiting products.

The chowder

was average in quality out probably would be better
if

made from fresh fish.
The whiting canned in tomato sauce and processed

at 2L2°F. was very good.

The tomato sauce was not

scorched, and added rnoistness and pleasant flavor to
the canned product.

Incubation

arid

dicate that the thermal treatment

is

bdcteri.il tests in-

adequate.

The spiced fish did not show the same promise but

possessed distinct commercial poss ioilities.
be made into a product resembling "roll mops".

It can

The

fish Gates made during this investigation were attrac-

tive and white, and should meet readily with the pub-

lic's approval
Smoking fish is an old business, ana other whiting
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have been smoked, but the satisfactory
use of this
method of preservation can net be overemphasized.

Undoubtedly many people would purchase such a
product, were it commercially available.
The develop-

ment of smoked fishery products has merely
begun.
The fresh smoked whiting fillets or flakes
canned in
cottonseed oil is also a very palatable product
which
should become poplular. The smoked whiting of this
investigation were attractively colored, and when they
were prepared by one of the many recipes offered in

cook books or elsewhere, they were made into tasty and
very good dishes.

The canned smoked product retains

its smoky flavor and firmness, and due to

canned for future use,

it

its being

should have much promise as

a merchandising product.

The vitamin studies of the whiting indicate the

value of whiting liver oil as a valuaole source of
vitamins a and

P.

A comparison of these values with

those of other fish oils point very favorably to the
use of this oil.

The small size of the fish is a

practical obstacle to be overcome.
Although the proximate analysis showed that the
flesh of the whiting was low in two important minerals,

calcium and phosphorus, the flesh is an excellent source
of potassium and of protein, and together with the amount

of oil present In the flesh
malce a combination of

high nutritive value.

While the biological value

of the protein of whiting has not
been determined,
it probably compares favorably
with that of haddock.
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SUMMARY
1.

flevlew of the literature shows that
there ia

very little published information on
the composition and utilization of the Atlantic
wh it ing.

2.

The preservation of whiting by means of
freeaing,

earning and smoking is considered and the

various processes which were investigated are
described.
3.

Smoking was found to be the most satisfactory

method of processing the whiting from the
standpoint of palatability.

Of the canned

products tested, smoked whiting canned In oil,
fish chowder, fish cakes, and whiting in tomato
sauce, were outstanding.
4.

A proximate chemical analysis of the edible

whiting flesh (moist basis) showed

it

to con-

tain 81. a per cent moisture, 1.99 per cert fat,
(ether extract), 16.65 per cent crude protein
and 1.07 per cent ash.

Compared with white

fish meals (those made from haddock and cod)
the whiting is much higher In protein and fat,
but is lower in ash.

The ash is low in calcium

-37an<J

phoaphoroua content but is high In potassium.

The livers contain between 20 and 42 per
cent oil.

Biological assays show this oil to contain over
200 U. s. p. units of vitamin P per gram.

liver oil is also rich in vitamin A.

The
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